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ABSTRACT 
The use of animal models as experimental tools is being utilized more frequently ir1 
all areas of investigation including dermatologic research. When the animal model is 
represented by a genetic mutation , care must be axercised so as not to confuse mutant 
animals t.bat look alike but are genetically and rnorphologically unrelated. The results 
of the present study show thnt the commercially available Charles River "hairless" (cr-
hairless) is not linked to the standard genetic mouse mutation known as hairless (hr) . 
The cr-hairless is probabl~· a new mutation in the mouse. 'I'he integument of these 
mutant mice has characteristics which suggest potent ial usefulness as an experimental 
toolm derllliltologic research . 
During the last decade considerable a ttention 
has been given to the use of genetically non-
haired mutant micf' as experimental tools in der-
marologic research. F or example, six publications 
appeared in The Journal of Im·estigath·e Der-
matology during 1969 repon ing results based on 
geneti<·alty non-haired ruutam mice (1-6). Addi-
tional publications ban: !!ppearcd in other jour-
nab: :;ome of these report:;: do not specify the 
type of non-haired mutant. mice U5cd in the ex-
periments. Different murnnt mice whic·h lack 
hair may look alike but. the histopathology of 
the integuments may differ greaLIY. Using non-
bail'cu mutant mice as experimental tools with-
out clearly designaLing r he proper genetic no-
menclature and genetic background will result in 
the conflicting a.nd confusing interpretation of 
data. 
~~Ia.ny studies have utilized the genetic bomo-
zrgou recessi\'e mutsrions known as hairless 
(hrhr) or rhino (hr'•hr''). Rhino is desig-
nated as an a llele of hairless since Lhcse rnutant 
genes htrn· identical locations on the same link-
age group or chromosome. These mutant mice 
are maintained BJJd used in a number of Jabora-
lOries including our 1nstitution. Continuation of 
our studies and repeated r equest- from other 
in,"'t:itutions often have strained our facilities for 
the adequate p roduction of hl'/lr and hr'•hr'~ 
mutant mice. A readily avaiJabJe BJJd inexpen-
sive source of these mice is needed. Inve.--tigators 
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from several institutions suggested using the 
conunercinlly available "hairless" from the 
Charles RiYer Breeding Laboratories, Inc., Wil-
mington, Massachusetts. In addition, these mu-
tnnt mice h11,·e been 3dvenised repe.<1tedly in 
sen~rt'll scientific journals with the suggestion 
th11 t ·'in such :.1 reas as ina.diation studies, derma-
tnlogy, and c·osmctics tbe.se hairless mice could 
bo invulu:tblr." Charles River "h;tirle.:;s" mutant 
mice were purchased and ~ue being tested for 
their potential u efulness .. cvera.l feat11res of the 
skin suggested that Charlea River mutant mjce 
were not identical to hnirle.s:! (hrhr) mutant 
mice. The present study describes briefly the 
gross morphology, hiswlogy of thE: skin, and ge-
netics of the Chal'les RiYcr mutant mouse and 
dcmonstrafes !hat this mutation is uot linked 
genetiC"ally io the hairless a llele.'). 
::M:\TEIRJALS, METHODS, AND RESULT~ 
Gross M orpho/ogy 
Tlte Cl,u.dcs Ri1rer ·'hairleS< .'' subsetJU<·nt ly rL'-
ferred to a.;; cr-haid~ss. ori!ti.nated ttS a spont.anE::ous 
mutatim1 in t.he nonjnbred CD-1 1J.lhino lin~ of 
mice at th'! Charles l ut·er Breeding Laborntories. 
The history, genetir:s. and morphology of I he hair-
less {hr) and rhino (hr••) mutations ha,·e heen 
documcnl,ed carefully by Grtineberg (7). T!Je hair-
less wice used in this study originated from the 
Hr/ He $train, obtained from H. B. Chase, Brown 
Vnh•ersii'J·. which has been repeatedly backcrossed 
L{l Lhe C57BL'""' inbred strain. The rhino mutation 
was derived from Lhe Jackson Laboralor,,· BALBI 
cHuDi-hr' '·' inbred strain and repeatedly back-
crossed io lhe C57BL'0 " 1 inbred strn.in. 
The f!I'Oi:lS morphology of the homozygous reces-
sive hairless (hrhr) and rhino (hr'•hr••) mutant 
mice is well known (7-9). These mice grow a fi.rsl 
coat of hair and appear normal until 12 days after 
birt}J when Joss of hair begins around the eyes. 
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Loss of hair progresses in n caudal direction. Ex-
cept for Lhe vibrissn.c (IVbi.skcrs), hairless mutnnL 
mice lack hair by 21 days afleJ• uinh UU1 rhiuo 
mutant. mice rew.io a iew scattered hairs until 
auout 60 davs after birth. H airless mutant micP 
grow new, ~ut often abnormal, t.ylotricl•s until 
abou1- a year after IJir lh , wberens, rhino mut.aaL 
mice grow no new bair (10). WiU1 iocre~,t:;l·d age, 
rhino mutant skin becomes ' 'cry wrinkled aud loo.~o 
a rhinoceros-like appearance. 
The cr-hnirlcss mutant mice, unlike the haule&<> 
11llelic serieo, do not grow a normal first hair coat. 
TIJcr·e are numerou ·short, fuzz-like hairs scattered 
over the body which persist l.broug;hout the life of 
the tmim:J but arc less frequent 111 older mutant 
mice (Fig. 1). Adult cr-hairless mutnnt mice do 
look like l1airles.~ mutant mit·c cspet·ially on an 
albino background (Fig. 1). Bow!·,·er·. whcu t.he 
cr-hairles.; mutation is on a black J11gmE-ntrd hack-
ground hair growth cycleS are evident. For exam-
pit•. between 2 to 45 dnys afler birt.h pigmf'ul!:d cr-
huirlf'~S mutant mite hn1•e ht'al il) pigmct!lcd s kiu 
which in non-mutanl mice incJic-ait•.-, the prc,..c·m:~; 
of al'!il'(· hair bulhs. In contrast. one" tu~ lu1ir 1' 
lost in hairlr~ (h rh r) mutant. mit( rhe ~!ill• re-
rnfliru- rink. 
llulike h rhr and /p·'•hr'• mutnlll mit·t·, rr-hairles5. 
mil"e do not 11ppear to ha<·e otiH·r nl"·ious deft>ct•: 
tl1P animal:; apJwnr healthy and I!IOW \W·ll. Fo1 
('"\lllllple. in tl11 ·:<r mir(' Ll1P cJnw!' look normal . 
"h• •rca.~. in !Jnirlc;;.' mul!lnt nrict:. ll•r c:law:- an• 
notir·!'n.Ll.1· r lnmrntr·d nud tor1uou•. 
n( ltl:(tr• 
The cr-hnirlct-~ fc rnalt'>' Wl'l"l' muted to ~>ithcr 
loomuz.n~ou,- recP::;.~i n• hairleE:- Unhr) or duuo 
th>·''hr'') male mice. All oiTspriog ( F , ) were IJOr-
mul-n.ppenriu~ Wld llu ·~· n;talDed a iuJ! cont of nor-
mal ju,·cnilr and ndulL !J:ur. Tht·~t finuill!!" iudlf.'lltc 
tll!ll thc cr-hmrll' ~ 1s a rc<:es:>JI"t• mutation and 
nonalklic to lhc hairless genes. Fttrtlu•nnore, Dllllf's 
ami ferrmlt::s fmru the F, generntion were uw.lt~d. 
OJT~pring from these croSSt's ( F,) were readily 
<:ln •. <Sifi£·d into four c·atce:orie>c. non-mtnant appear-
in!! ml('f·: c·r-hairLE's.:- muumt mice. n·<·o~ized b" 
Uoe fuzz-like fil"8t emu of huir; hrhr muHlllt mic~ 
b_,. ll>l'·ing a norrual fi~t hair eoat fo llowed [>_,. thP 
lo~~ of U1e uair hy 21 dn~·~ aiwr hhth ; and Lhe 
c-r-hnirlcssl/uhr rmnpouuds by t lie ~·rr$Cilt'l' of 
fuzz-like fin.t lou.ir:s. sub<:e(jUCHt lo:<-" of the huir lllld 
b~- •he elongnlion of tile claws. lli~wlol!H' evalua-
tion of the skin couftrmcd the clu~~ilic·ation::. The 
matiugs produced an approximnk 9:3 :3:1 ratio of 
non-mutant. cr-ba.irlc:<S. In-hr. and r'r-hll.irle....\' 1/lrhr 
compound mutant roiCe resp<•rtively. The cr-hair-
le~-t-> mutn.tion cgrep:ale;: iodepc.ndl'ntly from hair-
less and the Lwo mutnt.ions are probably not iu the 
s11mc liukagt- group. 
1/i.~tofogy 
Th<:> histologic aspert. of hrhr o.ud hr••(to·•• mutnu\ 
mousr skin Juls bee n de.:cribed in dctnil by several 
im·estigafors {7-8, 10-12). Briefly, U1e hai~ follicles 
npp~?ar normal uuti! t.he) !'liter tl•e first catagen. 
The hair cll.ulll" widen and parts of the external 
root sheath aud dermal p11pillu. fnili.og 10 follow 
the upward mo\'Nll"'Dl of tire club. l>ecomc trapped 
deep in the skm . Los:. of the bair shaft occurs at the 
end of tlw first ~rowth c,,·clr;. El'cepl for thf:' tylo-
trich fol licle.<> in hrhr mul3111 mit·e, follicl!'s do noi 
produce a IJ11ir which CI'uJ)I" throu~h 1he l'Urfoce of 
tl.r- skin. "\~ tho micE• agr•. many cysts form in the 
corium and !.Pcomr· fiUr·d W1tl1 kc·rn11niz<:d debris 
and sd,nccou,. matenn.l ( fl~. 2). In addiliou, in 
rhmo nm taut 1uou."<" skw ulluJy oi the cmpty hnir 
canal!' enln.r~c to f onn c·ysts. 
Throughout. t.he life cycle of the cr-hairle88 
mutant mouSt.., the inu•guweut ~ readily dj~tin­
guisllable from the hr allf'if'E (l'il!. 2) . The cr-bair-
less mulaut. skin apparently conllllm- u full comple-
mcnL oi hatr follicles hut t.l1e hairs formed are 
11buormal . .l\Iau1· of th~ small hairs la<:k a medulla 
and the cortex .rlerc DOL uppcnr to b e k!'ralin.i.zecl 
comple tely. 1 .arp;e hairs !on \l' a m<·dullo <I hi<'h r·on-
!'l.~ts of a splllM popula1ion of eefh: thnr nrp irreJ:!u-
lluly spaced. Tile follkle::. nrc full~· formed but tl1e 
lower (buJIJ ) poruou of some of tl•e larg<:>r follicles 
extend.> ruuul! the p3Dniculu~ c·arno..--u;;. 
The most ol11·iou" dc·fet·t 111 cr-lu1irJ.-~ follicles 
appn.rentJ_, oecurF in tl1c rf'p;iou uf thP l'il:iry canal 
C:Fi l!. 2) . Tlw h:ur:: eithr·r dl~intt'l!llltt- or dLS.~ol\·1' i.n 
t lois nrPa and. inRtr·ad of iull~· formf'd loau·!' erupting 
throul!h llw •ktn .:=urfa<:P. hrok!'U aud rli;.:ruptcd 
fral!ment~ uf 1-.t•rultn ~loudt nulu tlw ,.kin s1u·iar~": 
In a few folhrlb llw hair- do mol Ul"tlllr'l!l'lllr t·om-
plt trh· sud -.lrtllld:- of kr rutin <·rupt tlorouJ.do tloe 
Fto. 1. Comparisons hetwren mutant. "hnirlcss" 
mice. Note t.he similar nppellrllllce between the al-
bino cr-hairl!'ilS on the ldt and lll!' hnir!el';;; ( hrhr) 
mutant mou~· on lhe righr. 
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skin surface. Thi,: accounts for lhe fuzz-like hnir" 
sren on the body. 
When using non-haired mutants or any type of 
mutant laboratory animal, caution must be exer-
cis<"d in the proper use of lhe right animal. The 
type of mutation and the genetic background 
must be properly jdenufied. As demonstrated in 
tile present st.udy, two types of non-h:.urf.'d mu-
tant mice tllat look alike superfically differ dra-
mat~eaUy trhen examwed hisiologicallr and are 
uot genetically linked. There a re other non-
hum•d mutant m.~cc that nrc genetic~ally different 
The follicles pa..'iS through c~·clic prriodR of 
growth and rest. Except for litE' luck of cluh hairs, 
slightly hypertrophied ~bael?ous glands. and some 
widening of the piJarJ· t·.'l»>al,:. tlJe inlegumrnt RJ'I-
JWRrS quite normal during t ht' quiescent or n'sting 
ph:tse of tht• hair growth eycl!'. 
DISC1JSSIO:" 
In dermatologie researcb there is a nerd for 
laboratory animal models a e:-...-prrimcntnl tooll'. 
Fia. 2. A. Longitudinal section through adult cr-hairless mutrult skin slaowing lLcth·cly 
growing follicles. The hairs, which fail to e-rupt through lhe skin surface, disin lrgrale Itt the 
lt•n•l of the sebaceous glands (one of whirh is marked by an arrow). cclion stained with 
Weigert's hemato~·ylin and eosin. X 75. B. Higher magnification of the 'Pilary canals tn 
cr-haidess mutant skin. Lower ri~rht arro1~ (a) marks U1e hnir and tlw m1dd1e left arrow 
( b ) marks tile sebaceous ~rland. The position where the hair begin.~ to disio1egrale i~ 
mru·ked b~· the upper right arrow (c) and the upper left 11rrow (d ) marks the keratin frag-
ments which slough onto the skin surfa«:. Section s tained with Masson's lrichrome stain. 
X ZIO. C. Longiludinn.l section through !.he skin of a hairle.s .. o (hrhr) mutant mouse showine 
empty pilary canals. one of which is marked by an 1\.rrow. and largl.' rysts io the dermis. 
Comp11rc with Fi~t. 2A and B . Section stained with Weigert'!' ht>matoxylin and eosin. X 105. 
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but look similar sometime during t heir life his-
tory, for example, furless (fs), hair-loss (hl), 
bare (ba) , plucked (pk), naked (N J and ovos-
sum (R!1.9 ) (13). Including h1·hr :tnd t·r-bairle --, 
.five of the mutations are rccessin• and two (N 
and RA "') nr e domin!l.Dt. Changes i11 the integu-
ment range from a reduction in the number of 
follicles fom1cd in Lhc embryo to disorgauization 
of the fo'JJicles during various stages in the ani-
mal's life cycle. Conversely, there are mutunl 
mice which look different grossly l>ut are alike 
genetically. Fm example, the adult rhino 
(l11···~n-·•) mutnuL rnoust· is easil:v distinguished 
from the otlt~~r type>. of ruutam 1nice by having 
rhinoccro -like skin. Howt>ver, haJrlt>i! · (hr) and 
rLino ( ltr'') a re allelP..s :.t.nd both hare a common 
bas.ic upset in the integument . 
!\JHuy of the mutations aiTecting 'lbe hai r and 
skin of mice b~ve been gi,·cn rorumon terms 
(e.g., nakeJ, bare, hnirles,;) which often present 
problelllS ]JJ tr.\'ing to determine jt an a.ui hor is 
refE'rriug lo a mumtion or a description of the 
mutation. Thi Jlroblem was recognized as early 
a:< Hl3:1 by David CJ ""ho suggested, for l".xaru-
ple, that hHirless (hrhr) mutanl mice be .named 
hyrJotrirhosis cy~tica and nakl.'d (NJ mutll.Dt 
mice be nruurd hypotrichmis hypak<'ratotJ:ca. 
Sine<: there arc now on:r 300 known mutants in 
the mou~e, 33 of "hich directly !lffect 1he ba.ir 
and skin, ulmost nny system of tcrmmology be-
come.< unwieldy. H owe,·er , there is fl. stnndurd 
nomencJ:,~ lllr£' ba.;ed simply on a !!'enetic symbol 
(e.g., in", !II t.o desigm.ne a pr.trti<'nlar tnuunion 
(J 4). Hcgardless of the common n:tme. no two 
mutations in \he mouse haYe the ~arnE' genet1c 
S)lllbOJ. 
The mo111hology of cr-hair\(:~,:; skin is not 
idemiG.'ll w any of the ot her previously de-
scribed mutations a.nd may be a new mutation 
{provisionally symbolized 11s crh J in the mouse. 
The cr-hairlrss mut~tion as " ·cU a.;; other muta-
tions are potentu:Uly useful as experimental tools 
in d<-'rmawlogic research. The cr-lwirlc...:s muta-
tion could be especially useful: no full:· formed 
hair erupts t hrough the surface of the :;kin but 
the skin apparently cont.ains !l full complement 
of arti,·e follicles. Similar to non-muta.ni mouse 
skin, the cr-bairless mutant follicles piLSS 
through p<-'riods of active gro,.-tb and quiescence 
which can be easily recognized when the mice 
arc on a Jligmented b!lckground. Lustly, al-
thougl, the hai rs arc abnormal and di,;tntcgrllte 
before eruptiJlg through Lbe skin surface, the 
Jntcl!"ument maint.ain- Jt - integrity so tb.'lt indi-
vidual cellular nnd tissue components arc identi-
fiable in the adnl1 <UJimal. ThCJSe tLttrihUt&:: sug-
gP t t!J,ll. the mutarll mice could be Uf'dul in 
!iitudies wi1b carcinogens, x-irradial.ion, or ulrra-
violet. irratlia tion. Thf' presence of unwanted 
hair is a Hlided at the Lime of treatment ll.lld 
again whcn exam.inilll!" the km for er~·t!Jema. or 
I umor:; subst:>qu~;:nt 1 o \he t retttrocnt. 
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